Multiple sources of burden for youth with type 1 diabetes (T1D) impact key outcomes including quality of life, self-management, and glycemic control. Professional diabetes organizations recommend diabetes care providers screen for psychosocial and behavioral challenges and implement strategies to support youth with T1D. The purpose of this article is to review the literature and recommend practical strategies medical providers can use for screening and behavioral support for youth with diabetes and their families. As part of their routine medical care, diabetes care providers are well-positioned to identify and intervene to address emotional distress related to the burdens of living with diabetes. In collaboration with multidisciplinary team members, including psychologists and mental health professionals, medical providers may be able to successfully implement brief behavioral strategies for screening and providing emotional support.
| INTRODUCTION
Living with and managing type 1 diabetes (T1D) is intensive, expensive, and relentless. Daily self-management involves frequent blood glucose monitoring and insulin adjustments and administration, as well as consideration of physical activity, nutrition, stress, and illness. Expenses related to T1D management have mounted in recent years, with growing costs and inconsistent insurance coverage for insulin, supplies, and management technologies. 1, 2 In addition to the medical and financial demands of daily T1D self-management, emotional demands are common and contribute to the overall burden of living with T1D. Multiple sources of burden for youth with T1D and their families impact key diabetes outcomes including quality of life, self-management, and glycemic control. Thus, there is a need to more effectively and routinely screen for these challenges and support youth with diabetes. Indeed, clinical guidelines from the American Diabetes Association (ADA) and International Society for Pediatric and Adolescent Diabetes (ISPAD) explicitly call for routine assessment and treatment of psychosocial burdens for people with diabetes. [3] [4] [5] Diabetes care providers describe facing various family and psychosocial challenges in their work with youth with T1D, including family conflict, diabetes-related distress/burnout, and life stressors impacting diabetes care. 6 However, managing these issues may be difficult for some providers: physicians in primary care have reported concerns about their abilities and comfort addressing mental health issues in their practice, 7 and many endocrinologists report having limited options for their patients to access mental health professionals, making it more difficult to provide effective diabetes care for their patients with depression and other psychosocial concerns. 8 Thus, the aims of this article are to: (1) provide a conceptual review of common emotional burdens that frequently arise in pediatric diabetes practice, and (2) describe practical strategies diabetes care providers, including physicians, advance practice providers, educators, dieticians, and other medical providers in diabetes clinics, can use to screen for emotional burdens of T1D and support youth with T1D and their families in their clinical practice.
| EMOTIONAL BURDENS OF YOUTH WITH T1D
Symptoms of depression are common among young people with T1D across the globe. [9] [10] [11] [12] Diabetes-specific stressors are also common, including diabetes distress related to the everyday burdens of having and managing T1D 13, 14 and fear of hypoglycemia related to worries about the physical and medical sequelae of low blood glucose. 15 Depressive symptoms and diabetes distress have consistently demonstrated associations with lower engagement in T1D self-management, poorer glycemic outcomes, and lower quality of life, 16, 17 and fear of hypoglycemia has mixed associations with diabetes outcomes. 15 Interpersonal diabetes-related burdens include stigma, [18] [19] [20] family conflict, 21, 22 and insufficient parental involvement in diabetes selfmanagement, 23 which have been linked with suboptimal diabetes management and glycemic outcomes. 24, 25 Some youth and families are more vulnerable to diabetes-related emotional burdens than others. For example, youth in homes with a larger ratio of children to parents have higher diabetes-related conflict 26 and those with single parents have higher youth behavior problems, family conflict, parenting stress, and less parent involvement in diabetes management. 27, 28 The relationship between single-parent family structure and emotional burden may be confounded by low socioeconomic status (SES), 28 which is associated with higher parenting stress, diabetes-related family conflict, and youth depressive symptoms. 26, 28, 29 Diabetes-related burdens among low SES families are related to greater exposure to stressors and adversity, as well as less access to tangible (eg, insurance coverage) and psychosocial resources (eg, self-esteem, optimism, and social support). [30] [31] [32] Racial/ ethnic minority youth with T1D also experience higher emotional burden than non-Hispanic whites, including higher parenting stress, conflict, behavior problems, and depressive symptoms. 26, 27, 33 Psychosocial contributors to higher emotional burden in minority families include inadequate parental involvement in diabetes management, lower social support, and ineffective coping strategies. 27, 32 In the context of these significant burdens, there is growing recognition of the importance of building protective skills (known as "diabetes strengths") that can help youth overcome the challenges of diabetes and achieve positive diabetes outcomes. 34 Strengths including adaptive attitudes and behaviors, both related to diabetes and in general, have demonstrated associations with positive outcomes such as comfort with diabetes management in public, 35 and with diabetes quality of life, blood glucose monitoring frequency, and glycemic outcomes. 36 Thus, an important role of diabetes care providers is not only to identify and treat sources of burden, but also to identify and support sources of strength.
| SCREENING
The ADA and ISPAD recommend regular (at diagnosis and annually) screening for psychological concerns related to diabetes health- Sequential screening is one option to integrate both features: individuals who screen high on a highly sensitive measure then complete a second screener with high specificity, and those who score high on both receive further evaluation by a clinician. Given the frequency of low literacy among families at highest risk, screening should include instruments designed for low reading levels. 49 To assist with selecting measures, the ADA published recommendations for validated screening and assessment instruments for use in diabetes care settings. 4 Some brief instruments that have been used to assess for depressive symptoms in youth include the 9-item Children's Hospital of Chicago, children, adolescents, and parents annually complete screening measures via secure web survey system at diabetes appointments. A pediatric psychologist in clinic follows up with anyone with elevated scores and provides referrals for mental health services. Additionally, the diabetes care team receives summaries of screener results to facilitate continuity of care and track progress. In a pilot study with this program, participating families and providers were highly satisfied with the screening protocol and recommended screeners be administered on an annual basis (Evans, unpublished data). As this program is implemented annually, de-identified data from all screened families will be tracked over time to assess longitudinal psychosocial functioning and referrals to mental health services.
The time required for psychological screening is of concern for integration in busy clinics. For clinics that decide to screen for more than one issue, the burden for patients of completing multiple measures, and the burden on clinic staff to administer and score multiple measures, must be considered. Recommendations about increasing efficiency of screening include: being flexible to accommodate a variable number of patients in clinic per day and having patients complete the screeners electronically on a tablet during the check-in process prior to the medical visit with the provider. 38 Additionally, computerized adaptive testing processes that ask a few questions on each topic area (eg, using PROMIS measures) and automatically administer full screeners for any issues with elevated scores may be useful to increased efficiency and reduce time and burden on families. to "consider the impact of diabetes on quality of life," and "in selecting glycemic goals, the long-term health benefits of achieving a lower A1c should be balanced against the risks of hypoglycemia and the developmental burdens of intensive regimens in children and youth." • Social worker gies such as these can last a few hours to 1 day, should include anyone on the care team who will be involved, and should provide concrete instruction in the materials to be discussed, the strategies to be used, and basic communication techniques to discuss the outcomes in a positive way. 81 More research is needed to evaluate the feasibility and sustainability of these approaches and to develop best practices for effectively training diabetes care providers to use behavioral strategies in their routine care of youth with T1D.
| Selecting the intervention

| Integrating interventions into clinical practice:
Systems-level changes to incorporate behavioral strategies into care
In addition to diabetes care provider-delivered interventions, there is also some preliminary support for systems-level changes in how diabetes care is delivered to youth with T1D. Corathers et al argued,
"Given the complexity of diabetes care, in order to achieve a profound impact on glycemic outcomes and patient experience, there will be a need to have innovative models that embrace systematic transformation at all levels of the health care delivery system". 103 and delivering efficacious behavioral interventions through the internet to expand reach and dissemination. 104, 105 As this is a relatively new area, research is needed to study the effectiveness of web-based e-health intervention approaches on a larger scale.
| CONCLUSIONS
Whatever the approach to screening or intervention a diabetes care provider uses, effectiveness depends on the level of integration into routine health care. 97 Barriers to successful implementation of a new intervention include clinic and institutional organization and communication processes within care teams. 98 Making use of existing resources and technologies can help overcome some of the barriers, such as using online platforms for screening measures 38 or coordinating with medical assistant staff to minimize disruption to clinical staff. 85 As demonstrated in the diabetes care provider-delivered and clinic-based screening and intervention approaches reviewed, prioritizing brevity and integrating processes with clinical flow can maximize the potential for successful implementation in busy pediatric T1D clinics. Tables 1 and 2 Diabetes care providers are well-positioned to foster conversation about the burdens of living with T1D with patients and families, and using brief behavioral strategies for screening and emotional support may facilitate this process.
